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AUCTION SfLK. ;

SUGAR ! SUGARS '
CARGO SAL.;.

--tae HIIDS. PRIME TO CHOld; p, ,
,

,

lUlJ Muscorado and New Orl. an u ,
100 barrels Rcflned Sug r, in nw n I

packages. D. 1'IGOTT, Aurti. f,

.' A. M. WAPPELL, - - Edlter rryrietr,

Vnw PRINTER.

i 3f We call attention to the communication
signed - "Volunteer," in to-d- ay paper. We

had been pained at ; hearing the same rumor to
which he alludes, and Intended through the col-

umns of the Harold, or otherwise, to do all in
our power to prevent such a movement on'the
part of any of our volunteers. Lincoln's in-

augural proTes that this is not the time for North
Carolinians to take such a step; So far from being
at the call of a Black Republican administration
the stronger the probabilities of a conflict, the
stronger should be.the determination of our men
to preserve and extend their military organiza-
tion. We hope they will see the imperative ne

Geobxji Wilso!t.--- A few years since, as Mr.
Gallaudet . was walking in the streets of Hart-
ford, there came running np to him a poor boy,
of very ordinary appearance, but whose fine in-

telligent eye fixed the attention of the gentleman
as the boy inquired: 'i"Sir. can you tell me of a man who would
like a boy to work for him, and learn him to
read?" - : 1

' 'Whose boy are you and where do you live?' '
"Ihave no parents," was the reply, "and

have just run away from the work-hou- se be-

cause they would not teach me to read." J
The gentleman made arrangements with the

authorities of the town, and took the boy into
his own family. Tberl he learned to read. Nor
was ths alL - He soon acquired the confidence of
his; new associates by faithfulness and honesty.
He was allowed to use his friend's library, and
made rapid progress in the acquisition of knowl-
edge. It became necessary after si while that
Georgt should leave Mr. Gallaudet, and he "be-
came apprenticed to a cabinet-mak- er in ' the
neighborhood, i There the same integrity won
for him the favor, of hi3 new associates.! To
gratify his inclination for study, his master, had
a little room furnished for him in the upper part
of the shop, where he devoted his leisure time to
his favorite pursuits. Here he made large at-

tainments i in mathematics, in the French lan-
guage, and other branches. After being in this
situation a few years, sitting at tea with the
family one evening he all at once remarked
that he wanted to go to France. It." Go to France 1" said his master, surprised-tha- t

tbe apparently contented and happy youth'
should thus suddenly become dissatisfied with
his situation: "for what?"

"Ask Mr. Gallaudet to tea even-

ing," continued George, "and I. will explain."
His kind friend was invited accordingly.! At

tea time the apprentice presented himself with
his manuscripts m English and French, and ex-

plained his singular intention to go to France.
"In the time of Napoleon," said he, "a prize

was offered by the French Government for the
simplest rule of measuring plane surfaces of
whatever ioutline. The prize has never been
awarded, nd that method I have discovered."

He then demonstrated his problem to the sur-

prise and gratification of his friends, who imme-

diately furnished him wi th the means of defray-
ing his expenses, and with letters of introduction
to the Hon. Lewis Cass, then cur Minister to the
f!onrt of France. He was introduced to Louis

TrniarETenlng, March 5, 1861.

'.Nrnrth Caroling .fcnmaZ of Eduea- -

tion'axAVrlCloute' Sural Magazine, each for

the moWfri:feoruM7 tout,

Ike' Inaugural War.
Mr. LinootA'fl Inaugural AdJress, which we

WU1 publish ii fi--
U

to-morr- may be Bummed

p in a few wordj, fer as the great absorbing

questioa the day islcoiicerned. rHe believes

the Union it- - and waj Intended to be, perpetual

-t-hat no Siite can, of ita Wn mere motion, r
cMe'fron!-th- Union thai the Union ia un-

broken, ani as fa as the execution of the lavs
of the Unite", are concerned, it is his duty to en-

force theuA-- i ail parts of the Union. He thinks;

he is bottnH by hboath to" hold the government

property, arilcollect the Revenue. He says he

does , not wj3h to- - interfere with slavery in the

Stattt; and ihatif the people of the South object

to it;he wt-tio-
ot put obncjiious persons in office

in the Soutt but his oath to preserve, protect

and Jdefend ? the government, is registered in
'

Heaven. ? .1
There i3; .o mitigation of Lincoln's fanaticism

in thia IniTArural Address, and, painful as it
may be, td." Ae'American j people, thej might as

well open t:ir eyes to the solemn fact that wa

13 WKTITARIJ

1 ZST- - Tnt&ew' York Herald. in an editoria

nnon the Position of the Border States under the

Jiope that a compromise wouia uo wwicu "
fktorv ta'tfiem speaks as Jbllow3 : i '

"It has en supposed that the more far-sig- h tr
ed statesmen in the republican ranks had deter

.nt the nece8sarv basis for a re--

.ixiAfl nf thi-TTnio- and the perpetuation
. of their ofen supremacy, the balance of power as
. it exists ia the borjder llaveholding Sutes, and
that whatever should te persisienuy . sieu iur

t krtw wnnM tsubstantiallr conceded.

The retecfian by the Senate, at the instance of
Mr. Seward, oi uie peacw piupwiuvu,
k. v;anA wm oTer-Ainemn- e. The errors

that axe btlag made by Mr. Lincoln, in choosing
his future Ad-riser- s ; his strong bias in favor of
the Massachusetts school of abolition politics J

Seward's own ineradicable craft, subtlety, and
it muiVbe Added, want of moral courage; are
discouragiog Signs, to which the warlike pref- -

ih.t ar twiner made bv the cottoniniauuua v- - o -
States, and the care that has been taken by re
publicans, to-- proviue me newr, guiciumui
AVasMngtnl with an abundance of money, give

oughly ho"nogeneous and conservative Cabinet
excluding ivery ultraist clement, been succeeded

inatlurai,5recommending broad measuresby an
of condliaiTon, and promising to call together,
at once. 'an, extra session of Congress to carry
4hem out a new era of prosperity would have

. dawned upon a grateful country ; but is to be
c i k. n.T.. nftliMP thinca are to be hoped
for - and tom the hour that the border States
become pesuaaea tnai inpir juai ucuu
been slight, it is' not to be doubted that they
will retrograde their recent action and cast their
lot With tir habitual allies,', of over seventy
years past?. j

Iesjdent Davis, at Montgomery, is making
every preparation for a bloody contest. He has
no apparent faith xn the promises that have been
made, or the delusive expectations that have been
held out, ty the North. His government is evi-

dently weU informed respecting everything that
takes place at Washington, and the threats have
Undo'ubtniy reached him that after the Fourth
of MarcbV Fort Sumter will be reinforced
Fort Pic&ens retaken, and the revenue
collected 4 at the , entrance of . Southern har-

bors, by a blockading force. He i3 rallying the
strength fC the withdrawing States, toresistany
such aggvfcave and impolitic movements. If
they are ri&W intended by the incoming admin-istration,j't- ill

add fresh and unpappeasable
cause of d'lsH.ntent to the bnti-Cni- on feeling, al-

ready exiitins in .the border members ofthe con-

federacy: r.Toey, will neither consent to taking
up arm3ga4nst, their brethren ; nor will they
remain neutral while their own territory is made
a battle ground by abolitionists against slavery.
Hostilities xlll not have commenced, before they
will havcTyken fc decided stand against the
Berth, anSserry ranks with Georgia. Louisiana
and South Carolina, to resist a common foe.

A Northern View of the " Great Coin- -

'1" spromisC'l
We commend to the consideration of all who

favored he Crittenden plan of adjustment as

the least thai ought to be demanded by the
South, the following extracts from1 the N. Y.

-- eWorld, id. regard to the proposition of the Peace

Conference!::? . . '

The baaia of settlement which has been recom- -
mended by the peace conference, is a vast improve-
ment upon the original Crittenden proposition in

' fact, ia vitally distinct in character. The Critten-
den plan ha4 two fatal faults : First, it legalized
and established slavery by positive constitutional
law in all national territory south Of 36 30' now

i ' possessed or hereafter to be possessed : and second,
! it presented a direct inducement to nllibnsteriam,
; which has already sufficiently "disgraced the coun--

It hasbrea to via a matter of astonishment that
a statesnnof Senatpr Crittenden's lofty principle
and keefysnse of honor ' could have ever asked
the nortlirn people to incorporate the extension
of slavery- ipto the federal Constitution an act
trkiek k rytl know tkey could not dovritkout mot

coitLlHtpftiAe' political tergt9r&ation, 01 ft
moat trtVitti i Motion of imoral conviction.

The. plan finally adopted by the peace conference
does not inmit j the North to any extension of
FUTerYV Odi the ptfcer hand its operation would
he to make such extension more difficult than ever,
It shuts offfUvtry north of 36 30' peremptorily,
South of that line to wit: in New Mexico, the
only portionlof. our territorial domain which lies
south it takes no action, and leaves things as they
are, until the territory applies for admission into
the Union, when it engages that it shall be admit-
ted wih or 'without slavery, as its constitution
shall provide! Here is no establishment of slavery
bv the North. The present status of slavery in
tfew Mexico' is the effect of the compromise of
1S50, which fited the organic law of the territory,
and to which Jhe faith of the nation

has i pominal existence there on the ter-
ritorial statute book, but nb one seriously believes
.it can become a State institution. j

Notwithstanding the active pro-slave- ry influence
of" two democratic administrations there are not
thirtv sravei in the whole i territory; and this

will Aof sooner cease, than the system will
even the! msisriuhcant hold it haj. j'The terri- -

. titrial gernment will soon pass into republican
Land?, the' appointments being made by the federal

1

administration: there is no chance that the scenes
in Kansas" will be reenacted; and it is as certain as
any tt Log cad be that New Mexico will, within the
next four years, come into the Union as a free state.

' ' I

In res-poe- t to future acquisitions, the extension of
slavery would be virtually prevented by the clause
which requires the assent of a majority of the

: senators ' of the free states--' to any enlargement of
oar present territory. Nothing could be devised
that would put a mere effectual quietus upon the
slavery orepagandism that has been gathering
such lot ,t the soutn witnin tbe last few years.
It woul ;a a check such as the 'North has never
before ?ssed, and tcoulj, infact,fmrnk an ad
ditional jttara to ra great prtnetjl tcktckcal-iean'part- g

led th re into exutcnce. j

. The . irli does hot think this plan will be

.. Annual Report of Colportage.'
T WnaasGToiri March 1st., 1861

S'r I do not know that I will ever be permitted
to send you another annual, or. even quarterly
report. I take no part in the trouble! that ex-

cite the citizens ot our State and country j at
large, and amidst great excitement, have bpen

Ermitted quietly j to pursue my work;" .' Yet I
are .some Who would willingly stop

the peaceful stream of religious knowledge ; that
has j been flowing so freely r for" years, producing
'glory to God and good will to men. i j f r

My health the past fall and winter was not so
good as formerly but I am now: strong, aid I
have had more satisfactory evidence of the good
effect of my labours among all classes j; of peo-

ple the past year, j than
'
I' have ever experienced

before. '"- 'l:i ' ''i
Considering thej unsettled stat6 of society, the

low state of religion, and the derangement of
the currency, 1 have often wondered that- I
could do anything in the way of sales, JBut for
the past six months I have often often gone tnto
a house to soothe the family, and try and re-

move their fear3 : to tell them that God has the
hearts of men in j his control, and will guide
them aright. In course of the year I have viai-- f

ted all the families on my field, and find 320 of
them living in a stated neglect ofIhe means .of
grace. j. :t

Some of them go to church in times of ex-

citement, to se4 and make remarks others go
once in 2, 5 or 10 years, as the case may be. We
are getting thej .children of their families into
Sabbath School. L

Our Sabbath Schools are prosperous, j and the
mission Sabbath School is now one of the Ban.
ner Schools in the city. j

i i '

There we meet the widowed mother, who goes
from house to house to do scrubbing and wash--
ing, to get money to ouy ciom 10 ciouie ner
three boys, who are in Sabbath School and are

to read. i "begining ; - 1

A little girl teaches her mother allidme through
the week, what she learns on Sabbath. The
boys who threw tile shells and brick-ba- ts at the
house now come in and behave well,

My success on the wharf has given great euf
couragement to watch every-- oportuiiU y, to meet
the wants of the changing society, k ; (

Our German population is on the' increase ani
the books, Almanacs, and Botschaftcrsj go into
almost every-family-

. They now have a heat and
comfortable church, and ai good .minister of th6
Lutheran creed, who is friendly to my work.
TJie people of the- place have been prompt hi
,their payment p!f my support, and Continue the
same for the present 3'ear ; 1S61. f j

And now on .he eve of la new adininistratibii
we can only coihe to God from whom coineth all
our aid;" and ask to be sheltered. frjom the storm
under the covert of his wing. Be led by.' his
unerring couns'JlJ be aided in the discharge of
all our duties, and be permitted to ILe co' work-
ers with God aijd with Christ, in the great work
of the worlds concession i i

Much is yet to be done, hundreds of: families
are living in igliorance and in sin f and will re-

main so unless: the light of truth be carried to
them and there! exhibited in its simplicity and
loveliness. ' ' j '

In the course of the year I have 181
families with the bible, 7G,of those had the new
Testament. .Three-fourt- hs of' those families liv6
in the country, some of them 100 miles distant.

"Without the least interfering with my distri-
bution of the Tract-publicatio- n I have sold 250
worth of Bibles and Testaments, 30 of them
were of Bibles !with notes or Teslamentg and
Psalms with notes.--; The remainder of the Amer-
ican Bible Society issues. There has been no
revival of religion in any of the churches here
during the. past year. I have tried io reduce my
grants below what they have formally been, but
find it almost impossible to avoid some liberili-- :

ty on the wharf", and in some familiq3 that I visit.
Suppose you go with me. We Will -- have. an

early breakfast, and be down on the wharf when
the breakfast bell rings then we .have an hour
among the seamen. ; I

After the-secon- d bell we' can' tak the raftmen,
and the country men as wje pass up the whjrf.
Here arc the mills and shops, and .fheii we have
seen ail those persons mat collect! aoout sucu
places we go in to my box atMir. E. Murray
& Co., where we take as many bodies as we Can
carry and a pack bf tracts, and takpa long walk
away out about the suburbs of towi). There lire
two widow ladies living in one suflj-- l house, One
of them can read, but they icannoj; buy books.
Next house a poor family, one little boy' can
read some. '

j ' j '; ?

3rd House isian old frail man with a wife and
two sickly children. I

'

4th House, a lime man and four children to
feed the pigs. ' !

.. J

5th A poor pious lady kept by charity.
. Gth. A comnion drunkark wife can't read

children can. '
t

7th. No one of 5 persons can read. ? All pro-
fane and drinking. j

8th. A poor woman who teaches a little school
for her support!, '.;''

9th. A widoV of 5 children, 3 can read very
few books. 4 " '.-'- .- :,

10th. A sickj man with wife and T children j
4 can read. j - ;

Now can wei rivoid some grants in such a
walk ? May God give us wisdom and grace,

JOffif N. ANDREWS, Colporteiy

Important from Washington.
Washixotox, March 3d.

It is currently reported that the following
purport of a dialogue recently occurred between
Dr. John B. Wirt, of Westmoreland and Sal-
mon P. Chase i jMr.. Wirt asked, "upon what
principles will the new cabinet administer the
Government?" Mr. Chase promptly replied:
"On free soil principles." Mr; Wirt, enouired
what, in that case, will Maryland and Virginia
do?" Mr. Chase replied with emphasis, "why-emancipat-

theijr Slaves."
The inferior appearance, pinched and cunning

features and scanty wardrobe of the thousand
visitors here, is the subject of general remark.
The conductorsj of the various railroad trains say
that on an average, there is only One trunk to
one hundred passengers. iThe rest are supplied
with carpet bags. The hotels: and boarding
houses ask pay in advance. The hackmen grum-
ble at the meanness of visitors! The barbers
and boot-blac- ks are momentarily tasked for the
loan of razors and brushes, without even receiv-- "

ling thanks in return ; all of which painfully ex- -
rVllKita trtn V i f? ..r. oa 1 f o V n.4Aif. ''

uiwivo iuv iu.vi. a ;v.ntvu Liavj ut r an kjuo
and princely Southerners. ' , ;

It is impossible to-d- ay to obtain any verifica-
tion of the 'many important rumors in circula-
tion. Among these is one to the effect that Gen.
Scott says he has been grossly deceived by North-
ern statesmen, who represented that concessions
would be made satisfactory to the Southern
States. His steps to preserve public confidence
and quiet were taken with that jview, conse-
quently he has been villified and abused byi the
whole South. He intimates that if his sWord
should ever be drawn, it will befon the South. I

Another rumor is that Gov. Hiks returned
home with well digested intentions of assembling
the Legislature of Maryland, if Chase or Blair
have seat3 in the Cabinet, as intimated in a pref
vious dispatch he would do, if Mr. Dayis obtain-
ed a Cabinet chair. ,

i
' t 1

Another rumor is, that Mr. Cleihens hasjsig-nifie- d

this friends here that there Ss no hope of
preserving the Union by restraining the' action
of the border States. .; ; 1 ' i

Another rumor is that Seward and Cameron
have notified Lincoln that they will not (take
Cabinet chairs with Chase or Montgomery Bjair.

Another ruhior is that Lincoln; !in reply to
a request of a large body of respectable Repub-
licans from Pennsylvania, that Cameron be Sec-
retary of the Treasury, said he ' 'be d d if he
should have itl" . "'."'" i j ; j

The Cabinet isi not yet definitely settled, land
the leaders of rival factions are concentrating
their heavy batteries on Lincoln to-hig- ht. It is
considered singular here, that while the Breck-
inridge Democrats of the; North anc willing to
give the South even more guarantees than are
conveyed by Mr. Crittenden's proposition, South
ern Unionists insist on taking much less.

Betrothal of thb Scxtas's Daughtek. On
Saturday,. Haski Bey, first

'
Secretary of the jSul- -.- jjix, T. f 1 rian, proceeueu uj me --orie wun an imperial

hatti, announcing that his Imperial Majesty had
been pleased to choose as husband for his daugh-
ter Munire Sultana, Ibraham Pasha, son of Ki-- za

Pasha. On Sunday the betrothal took place
in the palace of the Sultana. The marriage cer-
emony, on account of the Sultana being a wid-
ow, will not be celebrated on Thursday, as Usual
but on Monday. The bridal presents are of un-
usual costliness' and beauty. .They include a
magnificent diadem in diadem in diamonds, val-
ued at upwards of 4,000,000 piastres,; - A neck-
lace, tan and reng set in the same kind of stone;
presents of great yalue have also ; been; given to
other members of the Imperial household.'- jThe
Hasnedar TJsta has received six magnificent In--
dianshawl3iran:-&?- , Jan. 23. : - f

Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOL-..- .; ... .Feb. 14.

liAVKK,.. kMMMM4 .................... .......... FeU12
.........Feb. 27

WtOIEVGTOX MARKET.
WiLMixerojf Daily Haid Orricx,

March 5, 1861. i
TcKrErn3rK.--Sale- s yesterday of 200 bbl3 at

1,80 for yellow dip, 1,44 for Virgin and 95 Ct3

per bbl fdr hard, per 280 lbs. No sales this1

morning. ;

Tar. Sales vesterdav. of 210 bbls at, 1,65

Ctr bbl. I

Corn. fThe six remaining cargoes or o,G.ii

bushels frism Hyde county left on market a few

davs since have all been sold, at 67 cts. per
bushel, j

CoTTox.1 Market depressed with a declining
tendency, j

RArov.-i-Sale- s vesterdav of 2.000 lbs N. C.

hog round at 12j'cts. per lb.

Chaelotte, March 2. Cotton The sales of Cot
ton during the past wee nave been very h&uu
Onlv 38 bales hare chanired hands, for which we
nnn.n n tho- hirhpt nricea onven. 7Wa9!c.

f?.rn Thpr. hahn onlv 170 bushels Comsold
thi wRfk. which commanded the

ir.-H nf f)(tf H hiihr-- l

Hheat.-rl- 70 bushels Wheatwere sold this week
which brought 1.25a$1.57 bushel.

Vin-BERX-. March 4. Turpentine Sales on
Saturday bf C00 bbls. at $2 35 for Dip and $1 40 for

" r . 1. " .ijerape. Aiarsei nrm wun inquiry.
Tar Sales of 13 bbls. Tar at $1 40 bbl, by

Cotton No sales. Market, firm at former quo
tations lOjallc. 8). i

The sales to-da- yi.BTI . March 2. Cotton
worn 7nri hales, at 10lal0c. There were few.
buyer?. The market is qftiel.

Charletok, March 2. Cotton The market
iv nnlft to-da- v. The transactions were
i.,;fort h.!s. afollows: 23 bales at 9; 64

t in- - 7?) . 0V 10 at lOVT: 30 at 11 14: 102 at ll;;o'iiiT4 R7 t 11. anJ 144 bales at 12c. We
have no change to notice in prices.

v.. OftT.FANs; March 3.t-Cott-
on The steam

shin De Soto, Capt. Johnson, from Havana, with
ro tn the 27th ult.. has arrived.

The Su"-a- r market had slightly improved. The
.tock onliand was 170,000 boxes. The recCipta

hoavv. A severe drought had aflheted the
Southern side of the Island. Money was execed- -

inglv tight.
Prince Alfred had not arrived. :

v..v nf.v.j. March 2. Cotton The sales
were 5000 bales, at 10Xall3c. Freights on Cot
ton to Liverpool quoted at Jd. .

Receipts per W. &, W. R. R.s March 4
12 bbls spirits turpentine. 336 do tar, 158 do tur- -

Dt. and 32 do ro.in To E Murrav t co, B South- -
erland. G Alderman. J O Bowden. J M Hender
son, K C Johnson. '

MARCH 1st, 1861 !7
A CARD.

TTTE WILL, from this date, sell and deliver
V V eroods onlv when the cash is paid for them.

We have, from this day, ceased onr credit S3ystem,
i ii ' ii t it - r uanu will st'ii Kwua tueauer luau ever, iur iiuu

only. Please do not ask for credit.
KAnNWEILER & BRO'S,

mar 1 2d door from the corner.

SPRING STYLES, 18C1.
AKK1 h, by steamer Nortn Carolina, arpo very choice selection of feprlng styles iJon--

nets. Hats, Hats and lntant lurbans, and a rich
assortment Bonnet Ribbons, Ruches and Flowers

KAHN WEILER & BRO'S,
marl 2d door from the corner.

FLOUR.
BAGS super and Family Flour,

I O 60 bbls. " tt tt
For sale, in lots to suit, bv

j WORTH & DANIEL,
mar 2 Granite Row, Front street.

WILMINGTON HERALD
STEAM

ESTABLISHMENT.
The Job Department

of this Establishment, having been recently in
creased by the addition ot thirty new lonts

of type, is now prepared to execute
. 1 every style of

at short notice, and on reasonable terms. These
additions, including the latest styles of

for CIRCULARS, DRAFTS, BILL-HEAD- S, Ac.,;
render this Jstablishment one of the moBt

complete Jn the Southern country,
j comprising

Over 1Q4 Fonts of Type;
with which, in the hands of competent workmen,!

JVi4X lSUKl"riOiN ot 1KLN TIN ii, from
the SMALLEST VISITING CARD, to the

LARGEST POSTER, can be gotten
in superior style, and at the 'shortest notice.

FAULKIVER'S
ISTORY of the Revolution in the SouthernH States including- - the Special Messages of

U W..V,- -. .rtiu- - lAi cr
X ICOlUCUb XJ UviiAU u 4 lie viuiuauvcs VI o
sion of the six withdrawing States Preliminary
steps taken therefor Seizure of Forts and Arse
nals Measures coercive and conciliatory on the
pari oi tne l enerai government Messages of the
Governors of States North and South Biograph- -

... ...- - v vr u l,auiug iUUUVAlUUUIl O C""

markable Dream President Jackson's Nullifica
tion .Proclamation, etc., etc. Just published.

Received and for sale at
mar 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

A THRILLING- FRENCH ROMANCE.
rpHERESE, or the Privateersman's fChild.
I Translated from the French, by Henry L.
imams, ir. yusi puDiisnea.
Received and for sale at
mar 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

ATTENTION I MILITARY!
ALL KINDS of MILITARY

i ' GOODS,

SASHES,
, J , ; EPAULETS. 4c,

uurtuaseu auu iurnisneq ai ew x orK retail pnces
1U1 J.11.

All l.: r r:n tTr.i , . .
.ii -- iuuj .i --uiuii.ry t orit maae to oraer, in a

Bausiactory manner, by . O. H. BALDWIN,
Manufacturer of Civic and Military Work. .

feb 20 j 38 Market street. '

f COFFEE.
Kf f BAGS prime to choice Rio Coffee, for saleJJI in lots low for cash, bvAAieo. HATHAWAY A CO- -

PLANTING POTATOES.
25 BBLS. "Pink-Eye- " Planting Potatoes land- -

inir irom ine scnooner k. stronc.
feb 25 ZENO H. GREENE.

CORN AFLOAT! CORN AFLOAT t
1 Aft Ci BUSHELS Prime White Hyde County
J.M-V- Corn, now landine er. achoonsr Jinn
Fisher, for sale by .

.

feb 26 ELLIS
L

MITCHELL.
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

k RE the infallible rpnl vf an i.ik;ti r .
XV few days of the celebrated MANHATTAN I
CONDITION ; 7 . : . It i.no, when aamuusierea to -

sick horseis or COWS. ThfiV TirnmnfW, mm Pi'nV.c --ii;- , ' J x r -
,S 'j OD?D8' worms, General DebUity and

all disease having their origin in a vitiated, state
of the blood and a disordered action of the system.

EXTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS ?

Are the inevitable result of a few applications ofthe MANHATTAN SEDIMENT, when nsed on
horses afflicted with Sprains, Bruises. Swellings,
Ac. Thes popular preparations are found at .

. ';,f

WEEKLY PAPUBS - .
TRISH PICTORIAL, March 2d; Harper'- - Weeti ,

J1-- y.' iuuiraieo, ao: Home Journal:
""."" ""r mv, iriau American, ao; JioetonPdot, do; National Police Gazette, do: U. 8, Po-
lice Gazette, do; Literary Companion, do; Bannerof Light, do j Herald, of Progress, do; DollarNewTOapei. do; Metropolitan Record, do; BrotherJonaAan,!do: Frank Leslie's Illustrated News,do; Wilke's Spirit of the Times, do; N. Y. Oipl
per, do; The Phenue, do: Criminal Zeitung, doj-Ne-

Yorker Humorist, N YWeekly, March 7th; Y.d7ei,Mirch'9; Me
cury, do ; Waverljr Magazine, do; Flag of ourUnion, do; ; ScientificAmerican, do J SouthernFamdy Journal, do; Welcome Guest, do: True
Flagr? do; Indoa Punch, Feb. 0tb; Bell's Life in
London, Feb. 10th; London Times, do; Illustrated
News of the World, do; London Illustrated News,
Ac., Ac-- , Latest dates of Dailies and Monthlies on
hand and for sale at r-- . - -

mar 1 i WHITAKER'S New- - Book Store.

For the Daily Herald.

WAsmxGT03r, March 5, 1861. The inaugura-
tion ceremonies were dull and tame. ) There was

no enthusiasm. ; Not an incident occurred to mar
the peace, or create the least disturbance.. The
conserta tires believe that the inaugural is capa-

ble of two constructions, peace or war. The

Ultras on both sides assume that it means the
strict enforcement of the laws, regardless of the
results.'

I j j From Richmond. ! "

RiCHMOxn,! March 5, 1861. The Secessionists
say iflcoIn,fs inaugural means war. The Conser-

vatives are disappointed and say little. It is re-

ported ithat Etheridgfi goes into the Cabinet.
J V:'' ' '

f t i;1 - ifcir York! Itfarkets.
! New York, March 5, 1861; Cotton dull, Up-la-nd

Middling 12i; Flour dull. Wheat quiet.
Corn has a declining tendency Old Mixed G6a

66J. Rosin; firm. Rice steady at 3 Ja4j.

!N!qw 1--
A.d vertiseiiieiits.

'; 'TIS
:

TRUE, AND PITY TIS TIS
rpiIAT A MAJORITY of the voters of the slave- -,

holding State of North Caro insi should Con-

cur with A. Blinktin, (who is the embodiment of
all hosiility to Southern interest,! and institutions, )
in saying that they have so grievances that want
redress no wrongs to be set aright no cause of
complaint ftir injuries done and threatened ; that
''nobody is hart," and that "the present crisis Ls

only an artfficial one." Oh, shame, where is thy
blush? Ohfrcedom, where is thy spirit? AXail
alas ! North i Carolina, our mother, is abolition-ize- d

A. Blihkuri i. our master and that supreme
Butter is ta be had only at

mar 5 t CASSIDEY'S Rendezvous.

"X7E ARE now opfning a fine stock of
; ii METUOPOUTAN TRUNKS,
Ladies' and f Gents' Traveling Trunks of newest
style ISold Iieather I'acking Valises, Hat Cases,
&c., at 3h Market street. ;

max O ; - . : O. S. BALDWIX

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-MEN- T
OlP SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

& BRO'S invite attention toKAIINWE1LER choice selection of the new-
est tvle of seasonable FAXCY SILKS and DRESS
GOODS, COLORED SILKS, CHINTZ DROGERD
SILKS a new and rich stvle, to which we would
call especial attention ; Embroidered, Drogard,
striped and figured Brocade, plain Brocade, fig-
ured Brocade, striped, new styles for ' Evening
Dresses ; white Moire Antique, white Silk Robed,
a choice lotf of Silk Robes, very cheap ; Plaid
and Colored Silks, choice colors ; Broche illumina-
ted Silks, Black Silks, Poult dc Soie, Repp Silks,
Moire Antique, Glace Silks, Watered Silks, Black
Silk Robes, Black Silk Velvets, Silk Serge, Black
Figured Silks, &c, &c. inar 5

I JUST TO HAND, 1

STEAMER North Carolina :PER Crackers,
"'.; Boston Crackers,.

Hand-mad- e Butter Crackers,
Oyster Crackers, ,

Pilot Crackers, for family trade, at
mar 5 GEO. MYERS'.

T i. ART STUDIES. ,

rpiIE OLD MASTERS OF ITALY Painting.
I By James Jackson Jarves, author of Art

Hints, Parisian Sights, etc., etc. Copperplate il-

lustrations, fJust published. Received and for
sale at

; mar; 5 j WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

f FAST DAY SERMONS,
OR THE PULPIT on the State of the Country.

Contents: I. Rev. J. H. Thornwell, D. D.,
Columbia, S. C. Our National Sins II. Rev. B.
M. Palmer, D. D , New Orleans, La. Slavery, a
Divinp Trust. III. Robert L. Dabney, D. D.,
Hampden Sidnev, Va. The Christian's Best Mo--

Ltive for Patriotism. IV. Robert J. Breckinridge,
v.. IK, Jexington, Jvy.-- t 1 ive Union to be Pre-
served. V.; Rev. Henry J. Van Dyke, Brooklyn,
L. I. The Character and Influence of Abolition
ism. j"Vl. Prtof. Taylor Lewis, Union College,
Patriarchal, ind Jewish Servitude no Argument
for American Slavery. Nil. Rev. M, J. Raphall,
M. A. Ph. Dr. Bible View of Slavery. VIII.
Rev. Francis Vinton, D. D., New York, Fanati
cism Rebuked. IX. Rev. Henry Ward Beet-her- ,

Brooklyn, L.'"I. Peace, be Still. X. Rev. Henry
W. B;ello"ws, New York, The Crisis of our Na-
tional Disease. . XI. . Rev. William Adams, D. D.,
New York, Prayer for Rulers, or Duty of Chris-
tian Patriots; Just published. Received and for
Stllo Jit

March 5 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

NEGROES AND NEGRO SLAVERY.
HE FIRST an Inferior Race : The Latter, its

Normal Condition. By Dr. ; J; H. Van
Lvrie, M. D.j Just published.-- , Received and for

mar 5 . WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

A SELF-HEL- P,

ITII ILLUSTRATIONS of Character and
Conduct. By Samuel Smiles, author of

The Life of George Stephenson.
Just published. Received and for sale at
mar 5 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

f MOTLEY'S
UTCII REPUBLIC 3i vols., 8 vo. Lately

published by Harper & Bro's.
Keceived and tor sale at i -

mar 5 :; WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

ATTENTION, MILITARY C03IPA- -

NIES!
TOUR FATIGUE CAPS have arrived at the

Jmporium, 34 Market street.
mar 5 - MYERS & MOORE.

Siill5 M J ws.
PORT OF WIEMIIVGTOIjIV.C. March 5

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Sphr F Edwards, Swain, fm NYork, to W C

Howard. ' .

Schr West Wind, Burnett, fm NYork, to Ran-
kin Martin. .

Strhr North Carolina, Barber, fm Fayetteville,
ot A E Hall. :

J i j.CLERA-E-D TO-DA- Y.

Str North darolina, Barber, for Fayetteville, bv
A E Hall. e !

U ' ! MEMORANDA.
BOSTON, March 1 Cld echr John Roe, Ham-

mond, for Wilmington, NC.
HOLMES' j HOLE, . March 1 Arr schr Emily,

Nickerson, fm Wilmington, NC for Boston. .
NEW YORK, March 1 Arr schrs Ned, Thomp-

son; and J G Babcock, fm Wilmington, NC.
Cld 2d, steamship Parkersburg, Stannard! for

Wilmington, JNC ; schrs John, Stetson ;; Only
Daughter, Falkenburg; and J Alberto, Toker,
for do.

Schr Saxon,' fm Wilmington, NC, for NYork,
Was spoken 25th ult, off Hatteras. l

Brig Chimborazo, Small, fm Wilmington, NC,
just arrived, was left at Aux Cayes 10th ult.

Brig Lincoln Webb, Lleyd, for Newport to load
for Wilmington, NC, was at Warren, RI, f8th ult.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER, 1
. me oenr. ijrjv. ha kkiss, Stevens,.master, of 125,000 ft lumber capacity.". ' Applv to- -

mar 5 r HARR1SS t HOWELL.
1 CJLOTHS,

OASSIMERES and Vestings, This week we
i a large stock of the above de-

sirable goods. Our Cutter is ready to take your
measures, at 38 Market street. '

mar i . O. S. BALDWIN.

FEBRUARY 22, 1861.rnnis is the anniversary of the day on which
I ! onr beloved WASHINGTON wa, hnrn

day ;that should be dear and sacred to
of his country and his country's liberty : and al-
though sectionalism, fanaticism ' and abolitionism
has split and destroyed this once great and happy
nation, let us look to a happier existence in thatime to come, and buy Kerosene Lamps and Oil atthe 'Rendezvous of the patriotic and Washinrto- -

l f. ' CASS1DEY.
feb 22 ; ", !' :.

j lT
f CORN AFIXAT. j

K lift fi BUSHELS Prime Perquimans Corn,OVJVjyj 1000 ft-- " Hyde "mar 2 j Fhrsaleby ELLIS & MITCHELL.

OATS. )',,. ::

1 ff A BUSHELS Maryland Oats, per schr G.
f yjScott fbrsale by :

mar 2 :J J. - ', L.1-1-
S & MITCHELL. -

:' "LK ':

CXYW PRAS.
CiCi A BUSHELS fust received, for sale by!

OUU mar 2 '. ELLIS & MITCHEL

J i - ': i i : BLANKETS, W '

AIND NEGRO CLOTHING, selUng at ruinousJ price?, at 3S Market street. . !

mar 2 i O. 8. LALDWIN.

On Satnrdav next, 9th inst., at !'. ',)
M., we Will sell, on wharf south thc Mtrkrt
now Unding, 125 hhd. priuio 'n. r I.,,;, ,

Kico, Muscorado and -- New Orh-a-
n,'-10- 0

barrels Kenned Hugar.
Samples at our oflico for inspection.
Terms 0 days, 90 daV

" and f..ur n(,,t tt,. 'cording to quantity. "'.

IIATHAWA. a ,

Wilmington, N. C., March 2, lvci. .
i i , j.'

ATTENTION, WILMINGTON IIiii. v..
AUTlLLi:itV ! ""V

YOU are hereby coinmandinl Ut att.-- l t'. ,,
KeguUr Drill:

. UUlcers' V nil Monday trcmng.
Company Drill Wednesday aul Kii.l

nings. .

The Roll will be called at fl oVlocl, i r,-- , ,.,),
and alwentes will be rigidly dealt wait, 4Cct.:
to the rules and regulations tf the tn .

" -'

By order of the Captain,
mar 2-- tf. R. 11. QUANT p H

FOR RENT,
ROOMS, In the tiKDiei.t mxt

residence of .0, O. rarlir. Ku. r.'nj Pi,
mar tf Apply to 11 ART A it.U

S1VEET POTATO EN.
BUSHELS, verv ttno. at

kFEW CASS fDEV'S
and Eating VoiaUhi- - U l.'

left, very fine, at
mar 1 CASSIDHV.s IU.

PAVCY ARTICLII.N. ,

GREAT variety f ihmt ' is.;.m ,U.A. rUlk T.. .,,.1 VI K Ik., i . .

xiuios, Jionierv, iiiovc. Ac, t.ir I .., ,

Market-stree- t.
r

mar 1-- 1 1 O. S.' I: Al.JiU
f

CHOICE NEW CIt6i 3lOL ssi;v
r k t iili-i- iWilli I '"- - J iierci-!.clun-- .' .N.--

wiV denas Molasnex, nHv landi.i.' I'i I.

S. P. Brown, direct fr.m Cnrdfti. d.i . In
mar 1 HATIlAW.W I I)

EMPIRE I)INTII.Li:uv.
VYilriiiri2t.i:i

JOS. R. BLOSSOM co..
"I ' :

TUUl'LXTllvK, T.,i I'il.l;. I;
and Tufpitine put up in th. hi'-- t tu n t

a i l

quantities 10 sun jurt iias ri.
Storage aud Cooperaa furni-l- i .1.

feb 18-- tf

TREMEIViblJ8EXC IT MM V. y
TJEACE Conference Adjourtft-- vwy den Amendments Voted Down jn tt,,. jj.
Iteprescntatires! Election fur (t), v.u -- i,
day ia North Carolina ! Evei v tiling .!,ik
ffloomy except the Kght aflbrdi'd l.v if:,- Ki
Lamps and Oil from CASSIDKV'S Kn.,!,,!,
where Planting and Eatiug Pi tatm-- .n, i i

feb 28 - .

WE HAVE COMPLKTKh
milE WILMINGTON LIGHT INF WTIMr UN1FORJIS and
CUTTER fully understaivdlnK tin- - I.iimh, t i

orders for anything ia a civic or tniUt.trv '.,n.
N. B. 'orth Carolina Anns Butti II I'Mh.l i

on hand. 0. S. BAI.hW l

feb 2S-- lt i. ) ::sM.,:k... ,:
'

CREAM SOA l.
A FRESH supply per schoom-- r AI L 'I I,-- .

is warrantelto waxhin lar,l, :.,t ... ,.
ter, without boilinir and without iniiii i,. iV

.- m. ..i niM.li.Mirt
have called for this soap out inc hi '.i-- t tl,
weeks can now be supplied at (

Wilmington, u.
ieb28-3-t DAVID J.

CROCK ERY.
OFMarket-stree- t.

all kinds and all priced, t.i In- - Lul at V

loo 26 ii. j;. im:::i;i.
LOST,

"VTOT long since, a Fur Cape, ion; ? I. !

IT tween Market and C'lu. nut. . A iiit.l!
ward will be given if returned to tfii- - i.iln ..

WIEMINGTOX, CIIARLOTTi: AND
RUTHERFORD RAILROAD Ut.

SPECIAL MEETING of the Stock I...M. t .A this Company Is appointed to lo In 11 in tl,
town of Wilmington, on the, 2Sth d.ivi'f Mr.',
next, to pass upon theproposed aim-inlin- . m,i.. t! ...

charter, and for other purpose.
The transfer books will bo cnt.,l r.,r il.i.i.'

days from and after this date. Itviidi-r- .

JCOBJ.RT II. COWAN, Su'u
Wilmington, N.C, March 4, 1m;. i,i

Oil.--Oi- l..

EATS FOOT, Tanner'., Macliipcrr, I.m.i.
Train and Bank Oil.

8 KINS SKIN'M. I

Sheep, Shark, Hor. Kin. French ami Amu inn
Calf, plain and fancy lininc. Bindinir. SliI ir. l

Chamois Skins.
LEATHER LEATHER.

Oak and Hemlock Sole. Uarno. ISri.Il. slut
ing -- and Band Leather. Also. Black uui I .iw
Patent, Morocco and Enamelled leather, :H

WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather ll lid Oil I. 1 1!

lishmcnt, Ho. 5 Jlarket-st- ,
. nmr 4

20Q BBLS. Sugars, of all graili-p- . jt-- t to Urn,
at exceedingly low price, l'ir li, nf

mar 4 oi:o. mvi:i;s.

JUST RECEIVED,
150 BOXES A: M. Candles,

25 kegs Extra Oohhca ButUr,
50 boxes Candy,
50 bbls. Pork,
10 Fulton Market Hii-f- .

ou oags uonee. Very low tr ca-li- . :it
mar 4 i (iKO. MVKKS

SPRING STYLES.'
ELEGANT Soft Felt Hatu, rc-c-r irel p r t. .in.. .

and Cap Emporium, 34 M.irk.-i i

mar 4 MYERS A MiMM.i:

MOLE SKIN.
RECEIVED, per steamer North Carolina, lt

Molo Skin Ha- t- b.Hiiti(.i:
shape elegant linifh, attlie Emrwium. 'M M.uk.f,-street-

.

MYERS A MOOKT
mar4 .

1 PROM PiEW Ynnif.T)ER STEAMSHIP North C'an.lins, at
JT KELLEY'S B.k M n

Davics' Elemcntarv Alrebra.
Daries' Surveying,
Wood's Class Book of Bptanyr
Chapman's Botany of the Southern V. S. k

Tower's Aljrcbra, j

Sabbath School Bell;
Maior Jones' Court-hi- p and Travel.
Abbott's French Revolution, .
Key to Stoddard's Arithmetic.
Pinney'ff Elementary French Road.-r- .

Life and Letters of Mrs. Emilv C. Juif.i m.
Hardee's Infantry and Rifle Tactic,
Arnold's Copying Ink, :

Poppy and Nut Oils for Tainting,
Tube Paints of all kinds and color
Check Book on the Bank of North Carolina.
Col'd Landscapes for Painting,
Gillam'a Military Tactics, &c
mar 4

TO ATITIIVK.

EX schooner John Roe, from Boston, 1W
Extra No. 1 Plantinir and Eating rUt".

mar 4 , Apply at CASSIDEY'S
- PRUNES.

A FEW fancy boxes and jam, frwh an.l nic , it
mar 4 .j CASSIDLT'S K.cnd- - v.u?.

. IHTTTEtl- -

TlrY CUSTOMERS can be sopplu.1
1J with that IrdmlUblo Butter, that h I"

nrnmiijul f ' - -

mar 4 CASSIDEY'S RnhzvfiU'

LADIES' OAITKIt ROOTS.'
FANCY TIES,". Buskins, Children Hli s '

style.1 Metallic-time- d Shoes to f

cheap for cash, at KAHXWfclLER A IJUO'S,
mar 2d door from Exchange turner, j

spriivo.
rPENED' this. day. s larre stock of

J Goods, which we offer at half their Ufuul

rain, fnr rh nnlv '
. Prints at 9 and 10 eta., usually retailed at Hj
Chintz " uu:. tt ,i t . 1

Brilliant 12K " J ' I"
and others too numerous to mention. ,

' Call and indue for Yourself, at the Viavonu
Fashion. . - r

mar 4 - KAUNWEILER & TAW.

v" - NOTICE.--
to the Board of ConHiiifiT- -

APPLICATION ' to retail Spirit''";'
A In Vnrti.r rtpniherMi '

Liquors, by the small measure, In the town of
mington, must be banded in to the subcriln-r- ,

or before Friday, the 8th Inst, by ordrf n'"
Mayor. ' - ;

mar 4 u. a. BAOO. Town u'- -

4 i- - C. SUGAIL
BBLS. Yellow Sugar now landing from flah B. Strong. '
oc .... .' t'vi ir' nivPVL

cessity of such a course, and abandon all idea of
disbanding the companies.

We find the following, editorial para
graph in the Petersburg Ezprttt of yesterday.
We cannot believe that Mr. Gilmer sent the
documents referred to, knowing the persons to
whom they were addressed. That would be a
crime of whichwe would not believe any North
Carolina gentleman could be guilty until we
were forced by conclusive evidence to believe so,
We hope to see a denial from Mr. Gilmer of all
responsibility for such' an act :

Objectionable to Southern Men
We have received letters from various sources

complaining that documents have been received
at Littleton and other North Carolina Post Offi
ces, directed to free negroes, under the frank of
the lion. Jo tin a. Uumer. it is due to we peo-
ple of North Carolina that Mr. Gilmer explain
this matter, as we cannot believe that he would
knowingly frank his speeches or any other doc-
uments to free negroes. Such a course is not
only repugnant to the feelings ofevery Southern
man, but utterly without precedent, we believe,
in the history ofNorth Carolina's representatives
in Congress.

JS3T The Richmond Enquirer of yesterday
comes to us. draped in mourning for the death of
Judge Hopkins and for another cause of grief,
humiliation and sorrow, as will be seen by the

J following editorial remarks ;

The announcement of the decease of the Hon
Geo. W. Hopkins, contained in our issue of to
day, would alone sufficiently account for the
earb of mournine in which our sheet appears.

But we have deeper cause, on this day, for
such a manifestation of grief. On this day, ev
ery patriot of our whole country is called to
witness a scene more grievous than the decease
of a fellow-citize- n, however honored. The
hearts of true men are wruncr to-d- ay by a na
tional disaster the worst disaster that can be
fall a free people the appalling disaster of na
tional dishonor. On this da v. the chosen and
avowed representative of the tyranny of fanati
cism of the meanness of political corruption
of the- - violence of inequality, injustice ana in
tolerance is installed as the Chief Executive of
the shattered residum of a once glorious Union
of co-equ- al sovereign States, peopled by com
munities of freemen. Fellow-citize- ns of Vir-eini- a.

we mourn in the irrief of shame. We are
treated as slaves. Shall we remain in slavery ?

The Baltimore Sun thus closes, an edito
rial upon Lincoln's Inaugural Address:.

The New York Post, rep., which seems to have
had a peep behind the curtain, says :

"The sentiments expressed, in the document
are pacific but firm. Mr. Lincoln reiteratps his
known views on. the question of coercion, ar
gues against the right of secession, and suggests
expediency of calling a national convention of
the States; for the purpose of effecting a satistac-tor-

adjustment of the pending troubles."
A Washington correspondent! of the N. Y,

Commercial also republican writes :

The inaugural was read on Friday night to
the members of the Cabinet who have accepted

It will occupy two columns Of the National
Intelligencer. No advance copies will be sent
to the press. The language held by Mr. Lincoln
is firm and decided. He will execute the laws
the forts in seceding States will be held or re
covered, and duties in seceding States will be
collected. A report is in circulation ascribing
different language to Mr. Lincoln, but I have
the best authority for saying the version given
by me is absolutely correct."

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments.
March 17th, Tarborough.

" 19th, Scotland Neck.
21st, Woodville, Bertie County.
22d, .Windsors
24th, i WilliamSton.
26tb, Greenville.
27th, Trinity, Beaufort County.
28th, 'St. John's, Dunham's Neck.
29th, Bath.
30th, ; Zion Church, Beaufort County.
31st, 'Washington. i

April 3rd, St. Lakes', Washington Co.
(i 4th, St. David's.

( 5th, Lake Chapel, i

it - .7th, Plymouth.
tt 9th. ; Gates ville.,
a 11th, Lapster's Chapel.
tt 13 & 14 Elizabeth City.
tt 16th, i Currituck.
. ( 18th,

:

Woodville, Perquimans Co.
19th, Hertford.

it 21st, Edenton. ' '

23d, P. M. Murfreesborough.
i 25th, Jackson.

t 26th, Burgwyn's Chapel,
28th, Wilson. : .

, For the Herald.
Ma. Eorroa : It is currently rumored on the

street, that some of oflr volunteer companies
speak seriously of disbanding ; and that very
many or the individual members nave, already,
tendered their resignations to their proper officers.

I trust that tbe : rumor is incorrect. If there
be any such intention, however L beg leave, as
one of the volunteers, to suggest to my fellow
soldiers that they are a little too hasty.

Presuming that this determination has resul
ted from the submissive action of our State, I
enter most heartily into the feelings which prompt
it. Holding a commission mydelf, I am free to
admit that, at first, I felt very much disposed to
the same course. But there are many reasons
against it, and I will suggest a few of them.

First. This action of North Carolina cannot
be final. In a short time the will be driven from
the Union. J, i . ,

Second. Our companies are necessary, and
should beheld in effective readiness for home
defense. . i

Third. If war should come, it will necessarily
result from an attempt at coercion on the part of
Mr. Lincoln. In that event, North Carolina it
unanimously pledged to rerist: and, thus, we are
quite as likely to be ordered into service, on the
side of the South, as we would have been had
North Carolina seceded from the Union.

Fourth. The Federal Government has no pow
er to order us into service except as a part of the
militia of the State; and, since all men, between
cer'taiu ages, not belonging to volunteer compa-
nies, are required to enroll themselves in the mi
litia, the disbanding of our volunteer companies
could not exempt us from the consequences of
such an order; !

Fifth. If such an order should be issued, no
man in the service would think of obeying it.
If the Federal Government should attempt to en
force obedience, it would bring on a collision at
once. If we are properly organized, properly
armed and equipped, and properly drilled, are
we not, for that reason, in a much better condi
tion to play our part in sucn collision 7

For these reasons, and others wnicn inese wiu
suggest, let me beg my fellow-soldie- rs to recon-
sider their decision. ' Let us not think ofdisban
ding. On the contrary, let us enlarge' our com-

panies let us apply ourselves, with new energy,
to our drills let us place ourselves in the most
effective condition for service and let us assure
our brethren of the South , that, though we are
compelled to live under Mr. Lincoln's black rer
publican rule, yet not a man of all his myrmi
dons snail cross our Doraers to wage war upon
them " while our guns carry shot, or our belts
bear the steel." f A VOLUNTEER.,

Among the summings uppf the great cotton
Sutes, says the New Orleans Crescent, we find
that tbe value of cotton exported to foreign
countries from the year 1820 ; to the close of the
fiscal year 1861, amounts to the enormous sum
of $2,574,934,000, or say two thousand five hun-
dred and seventy-fo- ur million dollars. ;

The St. Louis Democrat, the organ of " the
Blairs, favors the enabling act" to take in New
Mexico as a State. ., Its reasoning is, that no sla-
very can go there, and that the Mexicans there

j are really against slavery. . ,

Phillippe, and in the presence of the KingJ no-

bles, and plenipotentiaries, this American youth
demonstrated his -- problem, and received! the
plaudits of the Court, ne received the prize,
which he had clearly won, besides several pres-
ents from the King, j

He then took letters of introduction, and pro-
ceeded to the Court of St. James, and took up a
similar prize, offered by the Royal Society ; and
returned to the United States. Here he was
preparing to secure the benefits of his disco vejy
by patent, when he received a letter from the
Emperor Nicholas himself, one of whose minis-
ters had witnessed his demonstrations at Jion-do- n,

inviting him to make his residence at ihe
Russian Courtnd furnishing him with ample
means for his outfit. . !

,

He complied with 'the invitation, repaired to
St. Petersburg, and is now Professor of Mathe-
matics in the Royal College, under the special
protection of the autocrat of the Russias ! j

American Antiquities. From unanswerable
facts and statistics, it is evident that the great
valleys of the Ohio and Mississippi were once the
abode cf a mighty nation civilized and refined
warlike and brave descendants of those mighty
nations to whom we have alluded, and who set-

tled in the country long before the appearance
of the Savior upon the earth.

Near Lexington, Ky., are the remains pf an
ancient catacombe, formed in the solid rock of
limestone. This curiosity was discovered in the
year 1770, by the early settlers of that country.

The mouth of the cavern was entirely conceal-wit- h

stones, which on being removed, opened in-

to a cave of immense magnitude. '
j

The sides of this spacious. apartment were found
upon examination, to becut into niches or com-
partments, ocenpiedby figures representing men.
By further investigation these figures werj; dis-

covered to be mummies persons preserved, by
the art of embalming and exhibited a state of
pcrfeciion equal to that known-a- any j time
among the Egyptians, and you Will bear in mind
that this art was practiced by that people, Ithree
thousand four hundred and seventy five years
previous to this discovery in Kentucky. The ca-

tacombe was capable of holding two thousand
subjects. j : "

Again, there is found on the Ohio, . near 20
miles below Wabash river, another remarkable
work of antiquity. It is a very large cave with
smooth perpendicular walls, and a level floor.
The walls are covered with hieroglyphic figures
cut in solid stone, and are well executed.
Among them are representations of animals un
known to the present generation.! This cave is
one of the greatest curiosities on the Ohio!, and
is connected with a dark, dismal cavern, nearly
the same size which is loeated directly above it,
and which is accessible through a chimney --like
aperture. ;

When we view the ancient mounds and Tum
uli of the West, we are lost in wonder, in view
of the number, magnitude and obscurity of their
origin. I here are several hundred oi these works
in the valley of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.
and some of them are found to be filled with
thousands of human skeletons, indicating that
they were places of deposit of the dead. They
also bear the appearance of having been contig-
uous to some large and populous city.

Many strange and curious antiquities have
been, from time to time. - exhumed from those
mounds, and it is most significant, that in a
great majority of instances there exists a remar-
kable resemblance between these relics found in
the nineteenth century, and articles which were
known to have been used among the Romans,
Grecians, and Egyptians before the days: of
Christ ? Clea eland Pluindealer. ,

One day when the Hag-sh- ip of an american
commodore was lying in the bay of Naples, she
was nonored by a visit from toe king and royal
family, with suite, who came out in gilded bar-
ges and full parade of royalty. The ship was
dressed from deck to truck in holliday attire:
side-bo- vs were mustered at the ropes, the marines
presented arms, the guns thundered forth a roy
al salute, and the commodore welcomed his guest
on the quarter deck with the politeness befitting
anomcer of rank. Une ot the suite, a spindle- -
shanked and gaudily attired Neapolitan strayed:
away from the party, and cruising about mid
ships espied a wmdsai!, an object he had never
seen before. It was fully expanded by the air,
he took it for a pillar, - and folding his arms,
eaned against it when it yielded to his weight

and he disappeared below, heels over head, (with
a velocity that was actually marvellous, as was
escape from injury. Ihe mishap chanced to
have only one witness this was a veteran; tar, fc

who, approaching the quarter-dec- k, and touch-
ing his hat, said respectfully, "I beg pardon
commodore, but one of them 'ere kings have fell
down, the hatehtoau P'

A Mothkb's Love. Many a mother lives whose
gray hairs have no beauty, in the eyes of her
children and claim no reverence from those for
whose .welfare . she would cheerfully pour out
her heart's blood. Many a mother's love is re
paid by unkindness and ingratitude. Many an
hour of wearisome toil and patient watching
meets no other recompense than deeds, tbe know-
ledge of which wrings- - her fearful heart j with
angush. Yet through all the misfortunes, even
through the dishonor of her children, her love
knows no variableness. Iter sympathy is given,
though unsought : it is not forced upon the at
tention, but its soothing power is felt. In the
silent night watches,1 her tears flow for them un
bidden, and her voice goes up in supplication
that He who never slumbers will watch over and
comfort them. In their, presence her heart is
never .weary of planning her hand of executing
sweet offices of affection; and in their absence
her arms of her love are around them, and the
incense of her prajers in their behalf rises con
tinually before the Eternal One. A mothers
ove ! . :. r j

There is none
In all this cold and hollow world, no fount
Of deep, strong, deathless love, save that within
A mother's heart, . - ,t f

4

Huper tk Nskd or Help. Helper, the notori
ous author of the Impending Crisis, islectnring
out West, where he does not appear to have a
more brilliant success man attended. his efforts
in New York. The Dayton (Ohio) Empire says
he was in that town lately, and. thus tells how
he fared : The hall was lighted up, twenty-thre- e

tickets were sold, and after waiting a reasonable
time for more customers, the agent supped away
and the gas was turned off. The proprietor was,
at a late hour last night, endeavoring to hnd the
author of the "Impending Crisis, " who, it seems,
was endeavoring to escape the . consequence of
his own work.' We were not an entirely disin--
terestad observer of the course of events, as the
agent had neglecled. to meet anj"impending crn
sis" at our counter.! .., ; . .f . ; " '

acceptable to the North r the. South, but that
paper pays the following highly Battering tribute

. ; surrender of their rights by the
j Border States.- -

. "But it is to be hailed asja
palpable proof that the border states have greatiy

- , qualified their first claims, and are yet animated
with a sincerely loyal spirit. The conference has
unquestionably promoted abetter understanding
and rmoothtd th vay to the successful entrance

, of the pew administration upon its duties. Its
r indirect infinence is tar more valuable than any

' positive action it has taken or could hare taken."
V
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J3f The family ofMj Bawlby, of the London
Timas: whose head and career as a newspaper cor
respondent was cut off by the Chinese, recived
jiyo,WUO lnaem.uiy iur uis loss
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